This paper proposes a device discovery method for consolidated IP and ZigBee home networks. The method broadcasts an IP multicasted device discovery request of UPnP, m-search, in the ZigBee network as a Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP) message. Upon receiving the m-search broadcast, ZigBee devices respond after a constant time delay with their device description Universal Resource Name (URN). We refer to this device discovery mechanism as transparent m-search. Transparent m-search enables reliable and swift device discovery in home networks which may include constrained networks such as ZigBee. It is revealed by an experiment with 41 ZigBee devices that the delayed response from ZigBee devices is essential to avoid collisions between m-search broadcast and responses from devices and, as a result, to secure the reliability of device discovery. Since the transparent m-search requires the receiving ZigBee devices to respond with their device description URNs, the execution time of device discovery is significantly improved. In our experiment with 41 ZigBee devices, a conventional msearch took 38.1 second to complete device discovery while that of transparent m-search took only 6.3 second.
Introduction
Home networks are expected to host many applications and services such as energy management system, heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), home security, home health care, home automation and maintenance of appliances [1] - [3] . Automatic device discovery, which denotes a mechanism of home network to recognize the type and capability of device, is essential to incorporate various types of devices in the network. Without automatic device discovery, end users must register devices to their home networks and provide the device descriptions manually, which is impractical. UPnP [4] and its profile for audio visual equipments, DLNA, comprises the most popular protocol for the device discovery in home IP networks. The device discovery task is administrated by a "control point", usually a PC, in UPnP. Even when a home network includes a constrained network * such as ZigBee, the control point should perform the administrative task for devices in the constrained network. By doing so, we can centralize the management of all the devices in Manuscript received May 14, 2012 . † The authors are with Auto-ID Laboratory Japan at Keio University * Constrained network usually represents a low power consumption and low cost network whose transceivers have relatively low computational performance and whose data transfer rate is slow.
the home network with single control point.
The authors have been operating a prototype system of such consolidated IP and ZigBee home network with over 50 devices dispersed in six subnets [5] , [6] . We developed an energy monitoring system [7] , an automatic office supply replenishment system [8] and a remote power on/off of campus signage system on the prototype. The operation of such wide area sensor network requires remote device management, particularly remote alive monitoring. For this purpose, we implemented a database in the control point to manage the discovered UPnP devices. Although every device in a UPnP network is required to multicast a HTTP message with its device ID and Universal Resource Name (URN) along with other parameters when it is added to the network, the database sometimes becomes outdated. This is because devices may leave the home network without sending an SSDP:byebye message. For example, portable devices and seasonal appliances may temporally leave the home network. End users may power off electronic appliances to save their stand-by power. Since it is impractical to mandate for devices to leave the home network only after it sends the formal message to leave, we need a reliable and swift way to update the database. The use of m-search is effective for such task in home IP network. M-search is a multicast HTTP message sent by the control point to discover UPnP devices. To effectively use m-search in a consolidated IP and ZigBee network, how to convert an m-search in the ZigBee network is the key.
[9], [10] is one of the pioneering works to link UPnP * * and ZigBee among others [11] , [12] . They developed a gateway to mutually translate the two protocols. To discover devices in the ZigBee network, they presented a device discovery mechanism using m-search. An m-search message sent from the control point is translated in the gateway to a ZigBee:Match description request message and is broadcasted into the ZigBee network. The message requires all recipient ZigBee devices, whose profile and cluster IDs match the specified values, to respond with their network addresses. After collecting these network addresses of matched devices, the gateway transmits a series of ZigBee:Node description requests and ZigBee:Simple description requests to identify the type and capability of device and to produce a virtual UPnP device (Fig.1) . While the combination of m-search and ZigBee broadcast reveals significant novelty, it is pointed out in [13] that the method may be slow to capture a network topology change. The effectiveness of [9] , [10] against a change of home network topology depends on the reliability and the m-search execution time but there is no evaluation in the literatures. [13] proposes a UPnP-ZigBee gateway which keeps track of ZigBee network topology by periodic polling from routers to their child devices and reports the discovered device to the coordinator. This method appears to be robust but essentially increases the periodic polling traffic in the ZigBee network. In addition to the traffic increase, ZigBee:Node description request and ZigBee:Simple description request are still needed to produce UPnP devices. A part of the problem can be solved by the efficient broadcasting in multi-hop network such as in [14] , [15] . As we show in this paper, however, we need to avoid the collision of the broadcasting and responding traffic to achieve overall reliability and short execution times. Since the number of home network devices is estimated to be about 40 (Appendix Table A· 1), our performance requirement is to discover up to 40 devices within a few seconds.
In this paper, the authors present an alternative approach referred to as transparent m-search. In the method, the gateway transfers an m-search message from the control point to the ZigBee network by mapping m-search message in HTTP to a message in Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP) [16] , which is a binary form of HTTP for constrained networks. The CoAP message is transferred with the predefined profile ID, cluster ID and end point of ZigBee. Upon receiving the m-search, ZigBee devices respond with URN representations of their device or service as specified in UPnP specification [4] (Fig.2) .
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the detailed protocol of transparent m-search is explained. In Section 3, the experimental performance evaluation with up to 41 ZigBee devices is reported. Section 4 concludes the paper. 
Transparent m-search
For the completeness of the paper, we overview UPnP m-search protocol in Subsection 2.1 followed by the instruction mapping between HTTP and CoAP in Subsection 2.2. The processing in ZigBee device to generate response to transparent m-search is explained in Subsection 2.3. where "Host" is the fixed multicast address and the port number reserved in Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA), "Man" is required by HTTP extension framework as a fixed string "ssdp:discover". "MX" is the maximum wait time † for the receiving device to randomize its response time.
The randomizing is to avoid the collision of responses. As is reported in Section 3, it is important to control the timings of responses also in the ZigBee network. "ST" denotes the search target, with which we can specify the device type for searching.
Transparent m-search mapping in gateway
CoAP [16] has the frame structure shown in Fig.3 where "Ver"(2bits) is the protocol version, "T"(2bits) denotes if the packet needs the acknowledgement from the destination device (confirmable: T=0) or not (nonconfirmable: T=1). "Option Count"(4bits) represents the number of options we may have. If we Table 1 . Control and eventing instructions of UPnP, which are also on HTTP, can be seamlessly transferred to a ZigBee device by using CoAP. An example frame of m-search message in ZigBee network is shown in Fig.4 . Since transaction ID in CoAP is automatically chosen by the transmitting device, 0x1234 in the figure differs from packet to packet. In addition to the performance improvement, the use of CoAP to transfer msearch method in ZigBee mitigates the computational load of the gateway because it requires no complex protocol conversion. And it can be applied to home networks which involves constrained network segments other than ZigBee.
M-search response
The response to a UPnP m-search is an HTTP message containing information such as the time to retain the advertisement (response) in the control point, device type and service name, which "follows the same pattern as listed for NOTIFY with ssdp:alive" [4] . We lend ZigBee device to send a Notify (ssdp:alive) upon receiving the m-search request. To reduce the packet size, only device specific data are transferred over the ZigBee network and the gateway complements the rest. An example response message (only the APS payload is shown) from a device is shown in Fig.5 . The response is non-confirmable and has one option which is uripath (Option=1001). The first 4 bits of the Length field (1111) indicates the length is equal to or longer than 15 bytes and the addition of the remaining 8 bits yields the length (34 bytes). A URN representation of a serialized Global Trade Item Number (s-gtin) [17] is provided as proposed in [18] in this example. The response in Fig.5 , the total MAC payload size is 83 bytes. The size is within the MAC payload limitation, 127 bytes, so that we can avoid fragmentation.
Transparent m-search performance evaluation
Device discovery reliability and the execution time of transparent m-search is evaluated using up to 41 ZigBee devices and a linux (CentOS 5.5) gateway implemented in PC engine, Alix 2D3. The execution time is measured as the application time, which denotes the duration between the initiation of the UPnP m-search and the final response reception. We also measured the wireless time, which is the time duration in wireless communication as shown in Fig.6 . To understand the composition of the execution time, we measured the time differences between the application and the wireless communication initiations, referred to as Prewireless time, and between the terminations of the wire- Fig.7 where a concentric circle denotes the hop count from the coordinator to the device. The average hop count in the left and the right route topologies are 2.2 hops and 2.3 hops, respectively. Because the ZigBee network employs the dynamic routing AODV of ZigBee Pro. specification, the route topology can change for every packet transmission. As is shown in the following subsections, however, such route topology changes do not affect the overall execution time very much.
We use Digi XBee series2 controlled by TI MSP430F5438. The ZigBee coordinator is Digi ConnectPort X4. We evaluated the effect of the number of devices on the response time against an m-search by increasing the number of devices. We first examined the wireless time in a transparent m-search with 7 m-search capable devices and 8 routers. 8 routers are not transparent msearch capable because they are off-the-shelf commercial products that we cannot program. We still need them to efficiently form a multi-hop network in the experiment. For the brevity of description, ZigBee devices are sequentially numbered from 0 to 41. Device number 0 represents the coordinator. Figure 10 shows an example wireless communications time sequence. In the figure, we discriminate m-search broadcast, response from devices and acknowledges from the coordinator. Because of the multihop communications, we further differentiate the originating and transit packets. Response (MAC), Response (NWK), denote the MAC layer source device and the network layer source device of an m-search response, respectively. Ack(MAC DST) and Ack(NWK DST) denote the MAC layer destination device and the network layer destination device, respectively. This way, we can easily check the sequence of events, transmission of response followed by acknowledge reception, of a ZigBee device. It is shown in Fig.10 that an m-search broadcast is executed at 0 second, about 0.49 second and about 0.93 second for one m-search broadcast request. Such repeated broadcast transmissions are common practice to avoid packet errors. Since devices 5, 9, 10, 16, 18, 26 and 30 transmit Response (NWK) and receive corresponding Ack (NWK DST) † , these seven devices do not respond to the second and the third m-search broadcast. We examined the wireless time with 17 m-search capable devices as shown in Fig.11 . It is observed that the second m-search broadcasts and the responses to the first m-search are collided at 0.5 second. Because of the collision, some of the responses to the first m-search broadcast could not be completed. For example, device 5 responded at 0.2 second and the message is relayed at 1.7 second which can be detected because we have Response (NWK) at 1.7 second from device 5 and there is Response (MAC) at the same time from device 6, which indicates the message to device 5 is routed by device 6. But the routed packet did not received corresponding Ack. Device 5, therefore, responded again at 3.2 second and received the corresponding Ack. The time interval between transmissions from ZigBee devices, approximately 1.5 second, is considered to be limited by the consecutive packet transmission performance of the ZigBee device. We previously reported [16] that the UART interface between the transceiver chip (Xbee series 2) and the MSP430F5348 is one of the bottleneck of the consecutive packet transmission. The shortest time interval between consecutive transmission is 0.4 second. The observed interval is longer because the devices need to process the m-search broadcast packet too.
We further examined the wireless time with 33 msearch capable devices (Fig.12) . It is observed that msearch broadcasts collide with their responses, which result in packet errors. We checked if we successfully received responses from all the devices and found that the average number of non-responding device is 0.5 after a set of m-search broadcasts. It is, therefore, essential to avoid collisions between forwarding (from the coordinator to devices) and returning (from the devices to the coordinator) traffics to avoid packet loss. As we explained in Subsection 2.1, in existing UPnP m-search, 18 . This seems to be because of the limited coverage or insensitivity of the sensor network analyzer probe. we have MX parameter to randomize the timings of response to a broadcast. MX parameter, however, is effective to arbitrate the access from devices to single m-search broadcast. In multi-hop network, where repeated broadcast is a common practice, a constant delay should be effective, rather than increasing MX value, to avoid the collisions between the forwarding and returning traffics.
Transparent m-search with delayed response
We introduce a constant time delay in m-search capable devices before responding to an m-search broadcast to avoid the forwarding and returning traffics collision. Because of a set of m-search broadcasts takes about 1.0 second, we chose 1.0 second as the constant time delay. Figure 13 shows the wireless time of the m-search with delayed response. It is shown in Fig.13 that the forwarding and returning traffics are separated by the constant delay. We examined over 20 times of transparent m-search trials and to find that we can collect all the devices in every trial -we have no no-responding devices with the delayed response. We compare the application time of transparent m-search without and with the delayed response for 10 sets of m-search broadcasts to confirm that the average application time of transparent m-search without delayed response is 5.2 second while that with delayed response is 6.2 second. With a penalty of the constant delay, we can execute reliable device discovery.
We evaluated the transparent m-search execution time with varying number of devices as shown in Fig.14 . We measure the wireless time, Pre-wireless time and Post-wireless time which are defined in Fig.6 . We measure the times with a given number of devices for three times each. It is shown that wireless time increases according to the number of devices in a discrete manner. The wireless time is about 1.0 second in up to 13 devices. In case the number of device is between 17 and 25, the wireless time is about 3.0 second. When the number of device is over 29, the wireless time is about 4.2 second. This discrete performance can be explained as follows. If the number of device is rela- tively small, all the device can successfully response to the first m-search broadcast as shown in Fig.10 and the devices do not respond to the subsequent two m-search broadcasts. If some devices fail to respond to the first m-search broadcast, they respond to the second and, in some case, the third m-search broadcast. It is expected, therefore, if we excessively increase the number of devices, there might be backlogged devices even after three times m-search broadcasts.
As is shown in Fig.14 , most of the application time is wireless time particularly when there are many devices. Revisiting the composition of the wireless time in Fig.12 , we can see that most of the wireless time is elapsed in retransmissions, which do not occur when the number of device is small (as in Fig.10 ). Since the total amount of traffic depends on the network topology, more hops will produce more traffic in the network. Even though our proposed transparent m-search with a delayed response is effective in avoiding collisions between forwarding and returning traffics, congestion avoidance may also be needed for the returning traffic to achieve further speed-up in large ZigBee networks. In contrast, the propagation time for forwarding traffic remains fairly constant at approximately 1.0 second, regardless of the number of devices and network topology (as in from Fig.10 to Fig.12 ). The time interval between repeated broadcasts from the sink is the key to determining the time delay for transparent m-search.
Comparison with conventional m-search
As a reference to evaluate the reliability and the execution time of transparent m-search, we implemented a simplified protocol in [9] by requesting ZigBee:Single description request after ZigBee:Match Description Request as shown in Fig.15 . We refer to this method as the conventional m-search. It is apparent from Fig.15 that the conventional m-search has an overhead of the turn around time (TAT) of the description requests. Since a description request is always originated from the coordinator and the round trip time of a data request is much shorter (typical value in 1 hop is 25 msec) than the minimum time interval between consecutive transmissions (400 msec in our implementation) as shown in Fig.16 , the TAT of description requests should be dominated by the consecutive transmissions time interval. We verified this consideration with an experiment using 33 m-search capable devices. In the experiment, we continuously sends description requests from the coordinator at varying time intervals and measure the application time. The result is shown in Fig.17 with the application time limit which is computed by multiplying the specified time interval and the number of device minus 1 (32=33-1). We repeated the measurement at least two times in each time interval. The minimum application time, 23 seconds, for 33 ZigBee devices is achieved when the time interval is a threshold value of 500 msec, above the threshold value the analytical value agrees well with the experiment. Given this result, we chose to use 500 msec as the time interval between consecutive description requests.
The conventional m-search execution time was estimated by adding the time of transparent m-search and the time to complete the description requests and compared with the speed of transparent m-search as shown in Fig.18 . The m-search execution time with 41 devices, which involves 33 m-search capable devices, with the conventional m-search is 38.1 second while that of the transparent m-search is 6.3 second achieving about 6 times speed up. The principal reason of the improvement is the transparent m-search requires only one set of broadcast m-search messages to instruct devices to respond with their IDs and description URNs while the conventional m-search requires a series of unicast messages for description requests, which require the minimum time interval between requests. The advantage is relevant when the number of devices is large. In the above evaluation, the conventional m-search was assumed to use the delayed responses proposed in this paper to avoid packet loss otherwise there is a possibility of discovery failure of some of the devices particularly when the number of devices is large.
Conclusion
UPnP m-search is an effective method for device discovery in home IP networks. Emerging services in home networks, for example, home energy management and HVAC, require communications to be established with non-IP devices via constrained network such as ZigBee. The conventional approach to use msearch in consolidated IP and ZigBee home networks has two problems -possible device discovery error and slow discovery time. Transparent m-search, proposed in this paper, can solve these problems. An m-search message from the UPnP control point is broadcasted in ZigBee network as an APS message using CoAP. Upon receiving the m-search, ZigBee device directly responds with its device description URNs. This way, we can eliminate the need for subsequent device description requests. It is essential for a multi-hop network device, such as ZigBee, to delay its response after the reception of an m-search message, in our implementation 1 second, to avoid the collision against the remaining m-search broadcasts. An experiment with 41 ZigBee devices revealed that the transparent m-search with the delayed response can eliminate device discovery error while without the delayed response we may encounter discovery error. Since a m-search is trans-ferred over ZigBee network as an APS packet, ZigBee device can directly respond to an m-search with its description. This significantly improves the execution time of device discovery. Our experiment reveals we can complete device discovery of 41 devices within 6.3 second with the transparent m-search while a conventional m-search is estimated to take 38.1 second.
Appendix A: An estimation of number of devices in a household
This estimation (Table A· 1 ) is produced by actually counting the number of electric devices in households. 
